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A* portrayed by Brother 
in hi* Multnomah county pleading* 
Platinum Bill, eratwhlle of 
certainly “hath no drowning mark 

vupon him." y

Tuesday the Astoria banka, which 
were all burned out twelve day* be
fore, were re-opened. No 
drawn before the Are will be cached 
until their cafe* in the ruin*

There ia no end of the variation of 
English spelling which our alphabet 
permits. Here before u* lies a fairly 
well written communication in which 
the word circuit is written “searket.1 
Two letters right out of eight, so we 
suhpoae it out to be rated 26 f

Depth

m

bomb*, exploded ia Puget 
near Tacoma, by Federal pro

hibition agent, thwarted expected at
tempt* to recover from the wnter a 
large quantity of Uquor which w 
recently thrown overboard by a 
smugglers' lauch. The bomba were 
shot at the spot where the botUos 
won seen to sink. .

The appointment of Judge John S. 
Coke, of this district, to he United 
SUtes district attorney for Oregon, 
is forecasted by newspaper corres
pondent* st Washington. The se 
lection would he an excellent one, 

of course, an equally com 
at man could be found to take 

Judge Coke's place OB the circuit 
Guard.'

AN ABANDONED YACHT |  
Fifty or more years age the writer 

e f these lines waa a frequent visitor 
at Miller's Place, Long Island, which 

ao of his favorite botaniaing 
haunts when Elihu Miller and he 

preparing a list of the 
plants Of eastern Long 

which Must he this time be
pamphlt We visited our old 

frimd there last year; but now nets 
that the place has got into 
light with a ■  
story in a Post J< 
patch as follows:

At the 
Place, m

wag rasi cause for <

yacht Virginia 
1, probably, f<

crew put

When we read hew 
cett was maligning the fair

Virginia ar 

. „»w hen no ai
tSh yacht 
m of

'

our stata ht the seat wa regretted j b r o u g h t  
that we had ever voted for him for j *cor** T®hmJ
governor. He isn’t a Wig enough man ¡■»■"■teff out to tk

the
ps put 
investigate 

life showed aboard 
asbsre resulted in

m

governor. He isn’t a Wig 
for the place he holds. Obsessed by 
the idea that* the Ka Klux Klan is 
going to ruin our state, ha goes a 
step farther and would tell the world 
that it has already ruined Oregon.

We note from a paper J**t receiv
ed from Independence, Kansas, where
we lived for SO years, that our old 
friend E. T. Mean, whom wa vis
ited last year, has just celebrated hi* 
96th birthday. And in this connec
tion we* may note that the average 
length of lifo in this country, which 
was given at SS years ia our boy
hood is noW'tt. Many great things 
have happened during the 76 years 
we have spent on earth, among which 
the increase of 20 years in the aver 
age length of human life in our coun 
try, ia not the least remarkable. Two 
men, at least, in Coqaille an i 
between 87 and 80 years of ago.

the Virginia.

Virginia they found only 
of liquor aboard, left, no doubt, as 
an offering to the hardy I

Those of our eastern renders who 
don’t know anything about Coos 
county's wonderful climate and who 
will, perchance, be reading shout the 
snow and ice in Portland at this sea
son may imagine we an kidding 
whan we tell them that far the first 
three nights this week we slept un 
der Bm ona and only blanket that we 
used for bed covering in July and 
that in the middle of this mid-Doe« 
her day (Tuasday) we had to of 
wide our office door in order to get 
comfortably cool. Evan more than 
this, on our way down town we i 
ticad both carnations and roaoa in 
bloom in the scrupulously well kept 
front yard of our neighbor, J. W. 
Laird. Wa have roses, too, In e 
own yard but wo an  sorry to say 
that ft la not so well kopt as Jim’s.

Sunday and Christmas then fa not
in the length of 

time the aon ia abovo «he boriaon be
tween sunriee and sunset. Th 
seven days an Urn shortmt day« in 
the year, too. Next week the tide 
turns and In its seven days up to 
Now Tear's the days grow ti 
minutes longer. The days do 
perceptibly lengthen though bef 
the tenth of January. On that day 
the sun will arise exactly the 

ft does on
7:52, right minute* o f eight. M. 
time, though, tho time of the •

IT  IB HIGH TIMB 
Harding Is now credited with 

purpose to take a hand in European 
affairs in the way Wilson wanted to 
at the does of tho world war, but 
eras prevented by the “Battalion of 
Death“ in the Senate.

The fight then made on the League 
of Nations by the Republican aer 
tors had for ite principal object to 
discredit President Wilson and his ad 
ministration and insure such a repub
lican party victory as waa won at the 
presidential election two yean a| 
Another result was to prolong the 
horrors of hell in Europe for four 
awful years after the war ended.

Now when things have got so bad 
there that republican defeat is threat 
cned in the presidential election at 
1924, former Senator Harding and his 
colleagues who killed the League of 
Nations in 1919 are dead anxious to 
take a leaf from Wilson’« book and 
do some of the work the League was 
designed to do. Incidentally this may 
effve the republican party now threat 
ened with defeat at the pons ia 1914 

Everything for politics; ft  tho ruin 
of Europe would promote party sue- 

•a hi 1919, why let Europe be »min
ed If the salvation of Europe will 
save the day for the G. O. P. in 1921. 

hy by all means sava Europe 
Beal statesmanship demanded that 

the world should be saved in 1919 No 
• does ft now demand that the 

world shall be savud in 1928, and the 
proposed plan tor this country to gat 
into tho thick of things in Europe is 
one that looks as if it would have to 
he adopted if tho world hi to ha savud 

m utter ruin when Chaos and old 
night threaten.

or* loaned Germany would.be credit 
rather than coin, and our farmers 
would furnish the stuff* which would 
go to Germany In place of coin. Of ntl_ It says 

se that would be just like eating newanaiwr
hia cabs and having it, too, tot 
Brother Jonathan. In what way the 
Germans were going to pay 
the money loaned them after having 
already spent ft in the United Staes 
wasn’t mad* exactly clear. Perhaps, 
though, the grub they get from us 
would keep them going while they 
rebuilt and restored the devaatod ares
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PAID . .
prints an *nd wl1’ weml 

story o f aa alleged tin» I
te C o o .o m m ty| »: *’ » ' \ W a y iD # e .

newspaper with oho of
paid-up subscription Bate on I

allegations sot f< 
plaint of J. M. Bk 
JL Smith, ' filed in < 

ia accori 
‘Bledsoe said that 

Powers (Or.) Patriot fi 
representations tent it

Smith on

fid* subscription list sf 400, but *' 
that there aro “not in 

lid up 
“The 
isropc

Smith regading the pin ting plant at 
Myrtle Point, Oro., and tha two pa-

W ILL PROVIDE:—Take no 
saying, What shall we eat?

't e t t iD L u  1 « . Wh4t *hiI1 WB drink? 0,1 Wher*
»l»*11 * •  clothed? But seek 

the om | ftnt kingdom 0f  God. and bis 
righteousness: and all 
shall be added unto you— Matthew 
6: 81. 88. _

SELF-MASTERY:—Keep back thy 
servant also from presumptuous sins 

. .  , let them not have dominion over me
| then shall I bo upright, and I shall be 
innocent from the great transgres 
sion. Let the word# of my mouth 
and the meditation of my heart, be 
acceptable in thy eight, O i-ord, my 
strength and my Redeemer.—Psalm 
19: 18, 14.

Thursday, Dec: 28 
BEGIN BIGHT IN YOUTH: 

Remember now thy Creator in the 
day* of thy youth, while th* evil days 
come not, nor th* years draw nigh, 
when thou shalt say, I have no pleas
ure in them. Let us hear the conclusion 
of the whole matter: Fear God, and 
keep his comamndment: for this Is 
the whole duty of man— Ecdesii 
tea. 12: 1, 18.

Friday, Doe. 89
MORE THAN CONQUERORS:

All things work together for good to 
them that love God. If God be for us, 
who can be against us? Who shall 
separate us from the love of Christ ? 
Shall tribulation, or distress, or per
secution, or faarine, or nakedni 
peril, or sword? Nay, in all 

.things w* are more than conquerors 
of people "ho I through him that lovad ua— ~ Mf

steal tha »vary of hanvan. to Man* U , 81 M  87. M d  
the devil in;" and whan “Platinum1 
Bill,“  is W. R. Smith delighta to call

on* of hi»
greatest

Powers edition aa the Powers Pa
triot it began to look a* it other ltv- 

than that of heaven were being 
by those who seek suckers 
Smith was a bidder for the 

Tax Summons publication last spring 
he offered to do the work at a ridic 
uously low price—as he could proba
bly afford to if his paid up list did

Hogs Mop 1%#m Up
Tho famous “ 101 ranch” in Okla

homa which contains 110,000 acres, 
this year raised a patch of Sweet po
tatoes from which a force of sixty 
men and nineteen teams harvested 
30,000 bushels.' It wa* estimated 
that fifty of the 260 bushels an sere 
were left in the ground to bo “mop
ped up” by a drove of 1JJ00 hogs. 
They didn’t fatten quite so quickly 
ns on corn but corn was worth 76 
eents a bashel, you se*.

*  W - tmmmrnmmmm f jl , •*" |

Last year When wo wer* in Nobras-
■m—  . ..................................... ....

ke the farmers were very much 
the mouth with com selling for 2;> 
cents s bushel that had cost non 
than that to raise, and all sort» ,,f 
debts contracted at top knotch war 
prices to be paid. The federal war 
finance corporation came to their res
cue a year ago, however, with a loan of 
112,000,060 and those Nebraska farm
ers got a breathing spall. But this 
fall corn was 60 cents a bushel, al
falfa $11 a ton and beef $11.00 a hun
dred, *0 that, although the loans were 
mad* on thro* years’ time, half uf 
them have already been paid.

" ^ — * » * *  .1
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Cooa County American and Powers 
Patriot. Bledsoe bought the plant 
and pa port for $9000, paying $8000 
down In cash. He alleges that $8000 
would bo a fair price for what ho got. 
He asks tho court, however, for the 
return of U r $8000, for $600 damage» 

d $160 to cover the cost of having 
>ved hia family and effect# from 

Wallowa to Myrtle Point.
“Tho complaint says tha “Amori- 
n "- was represented as having a 
bocription list of 800. Instead, he 

says only about 400 papers are print
ed and that only 18» of those go to 
paid-up subscribers. Then follow al
legations regarding circulation of th* 
“ Patriot.”  Prieos received for ad-

also alleged

of legislators had
ta baying th* Myrtle I »»»sbandato
ia mossi /»ti ri at**risa*! iti I *•**“

Coma to think of ft there is an 
other current ~*<lagf‘ which ia evan 
more apropos than the ona we quoted 
above from the work* of th* impior 
tel bard of Avon. Whoever ft was 
that said "Patriotism is the last ref
uge of a scoundrel”  must have had 

10 prevision of the sort of Charac 
ter Mr. Bledsoe paints th* Bin 8. who 

unded the Power*#Patriot as bring 
When Smith filled twelve-page is- 
aa of th* American for months st a 
ne this year with big advertise J 
snta from th* business men of Myr

tle Point and Marshfield .it looked as 
if  he must bo a phenomenal advertis 
ing solicitor; but we remember now 
having refused to print advertise- 

tte at the extremely low, price 
seme people said they wore getting 

n in the American.

their
and had acted as 

In only a fee 
any sten

ographic training, aha said, and in 
th* larga majority ef the eases they 
wore not able to operate a typewrit 
or. Despite their lack of training 
these women worn allowed the statu 
tary foe of 84 a day and overtime.

One outstanding tastane* of put
ting it over tha state 1 
«red in (connection with 
sossion of tho legislature. This in 
vrived a legislator residing ia a ru
ral district, who brought his wife to 
Salem and later had her sworn in 
as his official stenographer A day 
or two later she was sent to a hoapi 
tel, where she gave birth to a child 
Despite the fact that she remained in

hospital
time she wee la Salem, rim was al 
lowed almost full time pay as a -sten

How history does repeat itae’fam * 
how seldom there is anythin? new 
under the sun ? - When the writer 
was a member of the Kansas Statr 
senate in 1897 “ Iron Jaw Brawn,” ! 
who handled the vouchers at the pre | 
vious session of the senate, told ut j 
a precisely similar story about Set. | |
a tor C------ S———, whose wife was
similarly Incapacitated'and only ap-As to Mr. Bledsoe’s chances of get

ting back that $8,000 initial payment I p^r^d in the trstlnn to 
oa th* American, ft looks to ua as if I pay. This, however, didn’t 
he might Just as well expect to find Un# senator from I 

in the hot place; but of «tested term after 
course we have no idea he expects to I the national hoi

_____ _ _ _ _ _  .h ffih  - Isn't It Paul who t
STRIKE AGAINST WIVES I that a man who doesn’t «*

A number of unomployed Salem those of his own household Is 
and Portland girls who at« depend than an jnfidol?" 
sot upon work for a livelihood will There ia sousathtag, ho wave: 

tho 1928 legislative 00 tho other side of 
_  rad that nreference I tiosi. Some of 

bo given them over man 
in the

W here
kinds of Machine W ork,

g asceti

CUSTOMERS BUY BONDS
» connection with thè 
it of another ime* « f  gold notai 
thla isso« of thp Sentinel thè fr i- 1 
tag editoria! note fc- Mondoyh 

Oreffouian wtll pravo ef tataro«*:

of public utility * 
te thè communitise in * 

they operate, beth to tbelr'

says a Salem dispatch [ 
in the Orogonian.

Ona of the giri* interested In the| 
movement said that aha had 
ad a chock qf the igislattae payroll | 
extending back over a ported of sor 
oral yean and km
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